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10 m, and 80 pointsbetterthan the gold

@ medal-winningperformancein Sydney."I

W

love to compete.It's sucha greatfeeling
whenyou put in a goodperformance,"says
He)umans,
who speaks
softlybutradiatesintensity."It givesyou a tlpe of energythat
spiilsoverinto the restof your life."
Likemostofher tearnmates,
the2L-yea*
old hasspentmore than half her life working towardthe goalof Olympicgold. Six
hoursa day at the pool, little time for anything outsideof di$ng, just to securea spot
on the team, all the while knowing that
one tiny error canpe enoughto scuttle
your hopes."In the dndyou deaiwith the
it's
work, the boredom,the pain,because
somethingyou loveto do," shesays."It's
my passion."
Hartleyhasalsosacrificedfor her chance
in Athens.Last fall, the North Vancouver
nativeput her studiesat the Universityof
SouthernCaliforniabn hold and moved
to Montrealto train at ClaudeRobillard.
She'san'ayfrom famiiy and friends,has
spentmostof the seasonon the road,and
isil'orkingin her secondlanguage.
In Sydnel',rvhereshefinished1Othon the springboard,it wasenoughjustto havemadethe
team. This time, expectations-herown
andthoseof others-aremuchhigher.Hart1eyjokesabouthow viewersat home will
be ableto identifi' her: she'Ilbe the one
who looksmiserable."I'm pretty much a
nervouswreckthewholecompetition,"she
sayswith a laugh."l don't look happy,but
that'swhat worksfor me."
Gellerisn't surea1lthis oressureis a bad
thing.TheCanadian
teamhastriedto insulate
its athletesin the past,with mixedresults.
Nowwith thenewemphasis
on thepodium,
Gellerthinkstheglareofthe spodightmight
help his starskeepthingsin focus,and fulfilI theirpotential.After all,despiteprotests
to the contrary,the dreamofwatchingthe
red mapleleaf raisedto the raftersis what
hasfuelledthe hardwork. "The first time I
went to the Olympics,I wasgoingthereto
seewhatitwaslike,livetheexperience,
have
a lot of fun," Despatieeventuallyadmits.
"ThistimeI can'tsayI'm norexpecring
anything." He'sfar from alone.
Ilil
jonathon.gatehouse@macleans.rogers.com
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medalhope,the reigningworld inTHIS COUNTRY'SBESTtrack-and-field
door and outdoor women'shurdleschampion,a budding superstaron the European circuit, still doesn'town a car. Soon a steamySaturdaymorning, less
than two weeksbefore the start of the SummerGames,and fresh offa flight
from a meet in Sweden,PerditaFelicienhasmarshalleda group ofvehicle-rich
friends to help her and her roommate haul boxesof books, clothes,and
Ikeafurniture into their new that all thesewomenwantto dethroneme,
disassembled
digs.They'reall backat the old apartment knowingthat I took somethingfrom them
waitingto leapinto actionwhile she'snav- lastyearthat I probablyhadno right taking
igatingyet anothermediaobstacleon the becauseno one knew of me," she says.
soI
roadto Athens,a photo shooton the track "They'llbe backto avengethemselves,
at her almamater,theUniversityof Illinois can'tthink that the magicthat wasin Paris
andBudapestwill all ofa suddenappearin
in Champaign.
Dividing a rare"off day" betweenmoving Athens.I haveto workfor this,iustlikeI did
on the cheapand dealingwith peslcyiour- lastyear."
nalistsdoesn'tsoundlike the idealway to I That sortof chutzpahcouldgiveCanadi
preparefortheraceofyourlife,butFelicieris
I an fans a rare opportunity to celebrateat
too busylaughingandrevellingin her self- | themainOiyrnpicstadiumin Maroussi,site
to voiceany of thetrackandfieldevents.Followinga disproclaimed"loquaciousness"
complaints.Diva displaysand fits of high- | appointingSydneyGamesin 2000,and an
no-medalperformanceasthe
piquearen'tpart of drischam- | embarrassing
performance
,A lot of p.ople havetold hosts of the 2001 \x/orld Track and Field
piorr',
I
me to -"k.,,rp.
stay the samePerdita,not to get I Championshipsin Edmonton,Athletics
lCanadahasembracedtheCanadianOlyrnpic
caughtupinthis,"shesays."Ialwaystryto
committee'stoughnewselecrememberthatthiscanbetaken:1::..'...rr..':,,.,.:r:::;rr:ii:i.r,r.i'aria
awayfiommeinamome.rt.The *fiqigtt't 1rrtiiyAioi'.;i tio" criteria. tn what is being
I termed a "rebuilding Games,"
sarnewayljustappearedonthe ,l1.:lllgwittg.thnt,gll.i
therewill be fust 26 Canadian
thos"*o*"t *unt
scene,I candisappear."
trackathletescompetingin
toaeiluonemer
Notlikely.lnadiciplinewhere
..:;:::
AlexGardiner,theteam's
prime
'
Athens.
in
most athleteshit their
Felicien
andhigh-jumper
rates
head
coach,
champion,
theirlate20s(theperennialU.S.
I
qredal
with dre
favourites,
Boswell
as
Mark
23the
is
37),
Devers,
hurdline icon Gail
Ont.,nativeshowsthe I mens4x100-mqelayteamhavingan"outyear-oldPickering,
p.omiseof a long-andfruitful career.Since I sideshot."Others,ljke800'mrunner,Diane
tursting onto the internationalstageat the I Cummins,1500-mrunnerMalindiElmore'
and5000-m
worid championshipsin ParislastAugust, I sprinterNicolasMacrozonaris,
maketheir
could
Mondor,
Emilie
Feiicien,a rwo-timeNCAA champion,has I specialist
finals.;effAdamsandChantalPetitclerc,both
tn
dispelledall flash-in-the-pannotions.
|
March,shecapturedthe world indoor title I pastParalympicmedallists,could alsoadd
in Hungary,and shewon four of five races I medalsintheir"demonstratiod'wheelchair
outdooist-hirr."ro.r, includinglastFridayl events."Ourteamwillbesmaller,butmore
tt
(lcrrlinpr
1
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Gardiner'
^^A
says
focusedi'
and C^.,,"^A
".""
^,L^^^
inZurichinherlasttune-upbeforeAthens.
I experienced
per
cent of
to
80
RankedNo. 1 in the *o.ld, .h. seemsto | "O.tt goal is to have70
l2J'
top
in
the
be enjoyingthe pressurethat comeswith I themfinish
theviewfrom atopthe podium.WhileU.S. ] fellcien,whodidnt makeit out ofherheat
broadcastersand millions of fans will be I inSydney,realizesshewillbecarryingCana'
pullingfor Devers-thiswill bethe two-time I da'strackhopesin Athens,andis sayingall
blymp;csprintingchampionsfifthGames-| the right things abolt such expectations
ro denyher child- I notbeingabwden."somepeopleneverwin
feiicienis derermined
hoodidol a storybookending.';SilhenI line I medalsin their lives-some peoplenever
up in the blocks,my motirrationisknowing I makethe Olympic team."shesays."I know
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that I haveonly somany more chancesto
win Olympic gold. It would be nice to get
it out of the \ryaynow, but that's not the
focus."Yether intensepreparations-afinai
trainingcampin Italy,alatearrivalin Athens,
a recent decisionto cancelplans to have
her mother comecheerher on-belie any
"just happyto be here" rhetoric.
She'scandid about her love-haterelationshipwith her sport.\WhenFelicienfust
startedrunning track in high school,she
loathedthehurdles,andresistedhercoach's
attemptsto divertherf;iomsprinting.Compact and powerfi;l-juqt 5 foot 4, but with
bulging thighsand improbablytiny feether styleisto skimthebarriers,ratherthan
vault them, alwaysflirting with disaster.
"Even now, I'm still intimidated.I line up
andI think, how am I goingto getihrough
this?How am I goingto do this?"shesays.
"Human instinct is to bail out, to stop becauseyou aregoingto crashandburn, but
it's thepowerof themind that forcesyou to
keep going. And the whole risk aspectis
what attractsme to it."
That mentaltoughness,provenoverthe
lastyear,isnow aboutto betestedlikenever
before.On the night of the Olyrnpicfinal,
Aug.24,Feiicien,
whotumedprolastfallafter
herworld championshipwin, willbe racing
for herself,her country and her economic
future.Therearealreadyendorsementdeais
with Nike and Cheerios,with other corporatebenefactors
waitingin the wings.
Standingon thetrackin Champaign,cows
from the agricultureschoollowing in the
background,Felicienbreaksinto a wide
smileassheenvisions
thefinal."I'm soclose
to my destiny,"shesays.That night could
changeeverything,evenher future transportation."lf I win, I canget a nicenew
car,"shesays."If I lose,I might haveto
downgradeto a usedone."
lilI
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lT'S A MUGGY summer morninq in London, Ont. Rain threatens,the wind
haspickedup, and a flotilla of sailboatshasaddedits waketo the chop on FanshaweLake, summer home of Canada'snational women'srowing team.
VeterancoachAl Morrow couldn't be happier. "'Work the tailwind here,
this could beAthensconditions."he bellowsfrom his coach'sboat to the eight
womenpoweringacrossthe lakeunderthe
guidanceofcoxswainSarahPapeof Toronto. Instantly,the paceof their razor-thin
boat kicksup a notch.Morrow cranksthe
throttle of his tiny outboardwideopenbut
still he falls behind as the women'sboat
slicesacrossthe lake."Yeah,they'regoing
for it," he says,happy about that, too. "I
can'tkeepup to it."
Whetherthe women'seight hasenough
to leaveitsOlympiccompetitors
horsepower
in its wakeis anothermatter.Severalof the
sevenboatsCanadahasqualifiedfor Athens
Themen'seight
aresolidmedalcontenders.
andfour-both reigningworld championsare consideredthe boatsto beatin their
thoughthewilfulwind andwavesof
classes,
theAthenscoursewill havemuch to sayon
that score.Thewomenaresendinga strong
pair, a strong double and an eight that
Morrow concedesis a "middle power."
Twoofthe bestrowerswerepluckedfrom
pair.
the eightin May to build a hear,yweight
BuffyWilliams,27,of St.Catharines,Ont.,
aportbatdedarib injurythisspringbutshe's
sidepowerhouseanda complementtoDarcy
Marquardt,25,ofRichmond,8.C.,the toprankedroweron the starboardside:Williams
waspart of the women'seight
that won bronze at the 2000
SummerGamesin Sydney.'As
a crew,we were an emotional
basketcase,"shesays,recalling
the stressof the only rowing
medalperformanceat pheSydneyGames.
Shetook a yearoff, vowingonly half in jest
neVerto put herselfthroughthat again.She
cameback."I realizedhow much I missed
it," shesays."The competitiveoutlet, the
day-in-day-outtraining." Even the nerves
beforea big race.The two womenworked
quickly to build a bond. It's Marquardt's
role to call the tactics,and they'vedevelopeda seriesof"focus words" shecancall
out to adjustmid-racestrategyor refine
technique.\X/ordslike "leg" or "shoulderl'

or "linear" will stressthe push of the legs,
the finishofa strokeor straightenthe path
of their oarsthroughthe water.
Thewomenblightweightdoubleof Fiona
Ont.,
Milne, 32, of Niagara-on-the-Lake,
30,ofAurora,Ont.,wasalso
andMaraJones,
selectedin May. Remarkably,after just a
month together,they pulled off an upset
win inJune at the final World Cup racein
Lucerne,Switzerland,againstsomeof the
toughestcompetitionthey'llfacein Athens.
Jonesand Milne werethe two bestboat
moversin their lightweightclassto emerge
from long months of training and competition. The training canbe a brutal experihoursspentpoundingdown
ence,countless
lakesidefootpaths,pumpingiron andpulling
on ergometers-rowingmachinesthat record
every watt of energyburned. It's on the
water,though,wherethesportfinallyyields
its rewards.It's in the accelerationafter
everystroke,andin the soundofthe water
running under the boat, saysJones.Her
partner agrees."I reallylove it, the feel of
the boat,"saysMiJne."It's verytechnicaland
it's reallyhard to get it right. \We'realways
strivingfor that perfectstoke."
It'sthejob of their coach,LaryssaBiesenthal, to turn two strongindividualsinto ateam.Thereisn'tmuch
time. "A lot of the doublesthey
areracingagainsthavebeentogether for two yearsat least,"
saysBiesenthal,facingher first
Olympicsas coachafter winning bronzes
at two consecutive
Gamesasa rower.The
WorldCupwin was"a pleasant
surprise,"
she
says.She'smore heartenedby the team's
potentialto up their game.byAthens.The sportisnow soadvancedthat shecananallze
recordofthe winning
a stroke-by-stroke
Lucernerace,graphingboth thestrokesper
minuteandtheresultingboatspeed."There
are still a lot of areaswherethey can improve,"Biesenthal
says.
The Canadianrowingprogramhasgone
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